
5% Discount 
for Amigos Club members
Register for free HERE or ON THE app
* Starting with the second order after registration

TACOS:
2 SOFT CORN TORTILLAS 
TACO BARBACOA-CHILIPINO | Slow cooked beef, frijoles, 
red onion, coriander and chelapino salsa  44

TACO DE POLLO | Chicken strips, guacamole, 
pickled hibiscus onion, fresh pineapple and coriander  42

VEGAN "ASADO" TACO | meat substitute, salsa roja, 
pickled hibiscus onion, coriander Protein about 27 grams
per serving *Made from pumpkin seeds and 
sunflower seeds  44

TACO ALCACHOFA | Grilled artichoke, salsa roja, hibiscus
onion and coriander  42

PESCADO TACO  | Fish fillet covered in bread crumbs, 
Mexican cabbage, guacamole, Caesar dressing and 
coriander  44

TACO BIRRIA | Folded tacos with pulled meat, vegan
cheese, and beefstock  44

**it is recommended to add guacamole +4 and jalapenjo +2

PLATA DE TACOS | A tray with 3 pairs of tacos: barbacoa,

pollo pastor and pescado. *Changes cannot be made   110

SALADS & SPECIALS
WINGS DE POLLO | 8 wings covered in smoked bbq sauce,
served with coriander aioli  39

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD | In a wheat tortilla shell 59
* For a gluten-free dish - ask for it without the tortilla

CHILLI CON CARNE | Mexican beef stew, lime rice and salsa
roja in Corn tortilla shell  55
*in take away and deliveres the dish will be served without the shell

TOSTADAS 
2 FLAT CRISPY CORN TORTILLAS WITH 
A VARIETY OF FILLINGS

POLLO TOSTADAS | Grilled chicken in citrus  

marinade and achiote seasoning with gaucamole and 

fresh pineapple  44

BARBACOA TOSTADAS | Pulled meat, 

frijoles, chilipino, pickled hibiscus onion, coriander  46

BURRITO (TORTILLA ROLL)
*can be changed to gluten free hummus totrtilla,
  rich in protein

OR BOWL (GLUTEN-FREE)
BARBACOA   55/59 
Slow cookd beef, lime rice, frijoles, pico de gallo, 
Mexican cabbage and chilipino 

ENTRECÔTE   55/59 
Entrecôte stake, lime rice, frijoles, pico de gallo, 
Mexican cabbage and coriander aioli

POLLO PASTOR    53/57 
Grilled chicken in citrus marinade and achiote,
lime rice, frijoles, pico de gallo,mexican 
cabbage, roasted pineapple and chipotle aiolo

PASCADO    55/59 
Fish filled covered in bread crumbs, lime 
rice, frijoles, pico de gallo, mexican cabbage and 
chilipino **the pascado dish contains gluten

ALCACHOFA   52/56 
Grilled artichoke, lime rice, pico de gallo,
Mexican cabbage, frijoles and chilipino 

POLLO TINGA    53/57 
Grilled chicken with chipotle & grilled tomatoes, 
lime rice, frijoles, pico de gallo, Mexican cabbage 
and chipotle aioli

 VEGAN "ASADO" MEAT   55/59 
Meat substitute made of pumpkin and sunflower 
seeds,lime rice, Pico de gallo,Mexican 
cabbage ,frijoles, and salsa roja 

**it is recommended to add guacamole +4 and jalapenjo +2

 Vegan   vegetarian    without gluten   spicy

HOW SPICY?
Our food is full of flavors, not fire. 
We have hot sauces especially for the 
spicy lovers among you.

    TOTOPOS AND SIDES
TOTOPOS GUACAMOLE  |  Fresh avocado salsa,
coriander and red onion, homemade nachos  39

TOTOPOS CON TODO  |  Homemade corn nachos, 
pico de gallo, frijoles, guacamole, jalapinos and 
green onion (vegan cheese can be added with 

no extra charge)  55

PAPPAS CHIPOTLE  | Potato slices in a chipotle 

aioli sauce 19

GARDEN SALAD  |  Lettuce, cherry tomatoes, radish 
& nacho strips in an orange vinaigrette  19 

 CRISPY CORN CROCKETS  |  Crispy corn balls with 
coriander aioli  19

FRIJOLES  |  Hot black beans and a bit of nachos  14

LIME RICE  |  White rice with lime & coriander  10 

 MEXICO STYLE GREEN BEANS | With coriander aioli  19

ESQUITES  |  Hot roasted corn salad with aioli chipotle  19 

WANT TO STAY UP DATE?
follow us  mexicana.israel

MEXICAN DEALS
Meal + pappas chipotle \ garden salad \ esquites \ 
frijoles \mexican style fried beans \ crispy corn balls

Burrito meal | all burrito kinds 59
Bowl meal | all bowl kinds 63
Taco meals | all taco kinds 53

**soft drinks of all 
kinds can be added +7



DOS MEXICANOS | 179
BUILD THE TACOS YOURSELF:
A VARIETY OF MEATS, SALSAS, SIDE DISHES AND TORTILLAS. 
NO NEED TO CHOOSE!

Meats: 
Barbacoa - slow cooked beef 
Chili con Carne - gounded beef, black beans & chili 

Pollo Tinga - grilled chicken, grilled tomatoes and chipotle  

Salsas: Pico de gallo | Guacamole 

Sides Dishes: Frijoles | lime rice | 4 wheat tortillas and 4 corn tortillas 

** can be changed to gluten free corn tortillas

5% discount for 
Amigos Club members Register for free HERE or ON THE app

* Starting with the second order after registration

DRINKS 
Soft drinks 12

Water/ Soda 9

Lemonade 8 

Margarita Lime/ Mango 29 
**not available in every branch

BEER 
San Miguel beer | 
Bottle 250 ml 18

Mexicana Home beer | 
Hand crafted house beer 5.6% 28

KID MENU
Kid meals are served with a drink, 
coloring book and tattoo

Mini Tortilla Roll | Rolled wheat tortilla

With crispy chicken cutlets and chips 45

 Nuggets | with fries or rice  45

 Corn Balls - Recommended! | Crispy corn balls, 

served with rice or fries 45

DESSERTS
Churros | Mexican donuts covered with sugar and 
cinnamon chocolate syrup, dulce de leche 29

Mango Jar | On a bed of hazelnut meringue, mango 
cream, vanilla cream and a refreshing mango sauce 14

Oreo Jar | On top of brownie cubes a tower of Oreo 
cookie crumbs topped with dark chocolate sauce and 
chocolate treats 14

Pay attention! The dishes are not made using designated dishes for gluten intolerance and the restaurant is 
not responsible for the dishes being 100% gluten free.

 Vegan   vegetarian    without gluten   spicy


